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Release highlights 

The following are some highlights from the work that we completed in 2.5.3: 

Events Management comes to ClearView 

Events Management functionality currently includes the following features: 

 See a list of your organization’s existing events, and Filter More to narrow your scope by Campaign, 

event dates, and other event-related criteria. 

 Drill into an event for specifics including Preferences, Fees, Groups, Positions and Registrations. 

 Add new registrations to an event and additional Registration Names. 

 Create a new event and define its Fees, Groups and Positions. 

 Events Management also provides quick access to Event Code Administration, which directs you to 

events-related set-up in Table Maintenance. 

 Newer to JasperReports is the standard Events Domain.  Use this domain to build events- and 

registration-related ad hoc views and reports. 
 

 

 



 

 

Events Management comes to ClearView (cont’d.) 
 

 
 

 



 

 

 

Events Management comes to ClearView (cont’d.) 
 

 
 

 
 

 This inaugural release of Events Management to ClearView includes a wide range of features, but some 

functionality is still only available in PledgeMaker/Operational Tools. Contact SofTrek’s Client Services team with 

any questions. 

  



 

 

Create and Delete Shared Addresses 

Shared Address capabilities debuted in the ClearView 2.5.2 release.  The release of ClearView expands on 

those capabilities. 

New to Shared Address functionality in this release is the ability to create a new shared address.  From any 

prospect’s Addresses data table, you will notice that Create New is now a drop-down menu with two options.  

You have the option to create a new address as you always have, as well as to create From Existing Address.  

Selecting the latter choice displays a pop-up window where you then can search for a prospect and select an 

address from that prospect’s record to be shared between each prospect. 

 

Also part of this release is the ability to Delete a shared address. 

 

  



 

 

Full list of completed work 

Updates 

Reference No. Description 

 CV-5604 The first iteration of Events Management was released to ClearView. 

 BI-496 A standard Events Domain is available in Jaspersoft; use this domain to create events-

related ad hoc views and reports.   

 CV-6456 Shared Address functionality now includes Create New capabilities. 

 CV-6457 Shared Address functionality now includes Delete capabilities. 

 CV-6520 A Shared Address owner’s Address record now displays the shared address status bar. 

 CV-5745 Prospect Search results now designate deceased prospects in red. 

 CV-6146 Prospect Detail and Batch Detail records show API XML logs from the Tools drop-down 

menu for users with API XML security privileges. 

 CV-6437 The Attachments data table now includes a column for Attachment Type. 

 CV-6338 You can now include Split Gift-related columns in Gift data tables configuration when you 

set up those tables. 

 CV-6586 Regarding Planned Giving, the Beneficiary lookup now includes Prospect 

Add functionality. 

 CV-6285 Performance related to loading shared attachments was significantly improved. 

 CV-6542 The ClearView logo throughout the application has been updated to the ClearView CRM 

logo. 

 CV-6435 You can now configure select ClearView CRM Mobile data tables within ClearView 

Administration. 

 CV-6572 The ClearView CRM Mobile ad on the ClearView login screen is now linked to Mobile 

FAQs. 

 CV-6340 The ClearView CRM Mobile API was updated to include the prospect’s thumbnail profile 

image, if a profile image exists. 

 CV-6585 Several Help links were updated throughout the ClearView application. 

 

Fixes 

Reference No. Description 

 CV-6568 In line-edit fields now correctly display values that start with a space so they no longer 

affect the way the prospect Suffix field displays saved values. 

 CV-6539 Some Linked record inputs that were not linked properly in read-only mode now link 

appropriately in this context. 

 CV-6581 You can now save new prospects with an address that includes PST_CONFIRM='N'. 

 CV-6477 Update Date on Phone records was displaying as a date and has been revised to display 

appropriately as a timestamp.   

 

 

 

http://documentation.softreksource.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=260:gifts&catid=20:go-to-records
http://documentation.softreksource.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=257:planned-giving&catid=20:go-to-records


 

 

Full list of completed work (cont’d.) 

Fixes 

Reference No. Description 

 CV-6564 User Number fields that weren't letting users clear numbers with in-line edit have been 

fixed. 

 CV-6556 When using Edit All on Gift records, you can now save changes to the record when the 

Honor/Memorial flag is blank. 

 CV-6584 The Prospect Summary Tags tab table has been updated to show the 

appropriate Category associated with each Tag. 

 CV-6545 Quick Actions administrative options no longer include Planned Gift Quick Actions 

configuration. 

 CV-6589 Disabled ClearView users no longer consume a license when attempting to login. 

 

 

Setup notes for installed clients 

The API XML log tool included in this release of ClearView requires a database update.  At minimum, core 

donor database version of 4.7.3.0 is required to support this ClearView feature. 

To support new Events Management features, a data warehouse update is needed. 

If you are unable to access the Events Domain in the Jaspersoft Ad Hoc reporting environment, a 

JasperReports update is needed to use that domain. 

Installed clients can contact Client Services with any inquiries regarding upgrading ClearView and 

JasperReports: support@softrek.com or 1.800.442.9211. 

 

Core donor database version 

This version of ClearView has features that utilize a core donor database version of 4.7.3.0.  Cloud clients are 

automatically upgraded to the latest core donor database version as it becomes available (currently 4.7.3.1).  

For self-hosted clients, ClearView 2.5.3 will not be released until your database has been upgraded to at least 

core donor database version 4.7.3.0. 

ClearView 2.5.3 requires a minimum PledgeMaker schema version 4.7.3.0. Additionally, ClearView 2.0+ requires 

Oracle Database version 11g.  ClearView 2.5.3 requires Java 7 (JDK 1.7) to be installed on the server it is running 

on. 

  

http://documentation.softreksource.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=66:prospect-summary&catid=13:prospect-management
http://documentation.softreksource.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=70:tabs-tags&catid=13:prospect-management
http://documentation.softreksource.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=70:tabs-tags&catid=13:prospect-management


 

 

Workstation requirements and supported browsers 

To obtain the best performance results with ClearView CRM, workstations should have the following 

specifications (at minimum): 

 Intel Core 2 Duo or equivalent 

 2GB of RAM 

 1280x1024 desktop resolution 

 Broadband Internet connection (business-level DSL, cable, fiber-optic, etc.)  

Having several applications running concurrently in an operating system can negatively affect any software 

application's performance. Using ClearView CRM on a modern, high-end workstation will mean better, more 

responsive performance. Using ClearView CRM on an older PC running many applications at the same time will 

likely result in less-than-optimum performance. Following the above guidelines allows ClearView CRM to offer 

users the best possible experience. 

The following browsers are officially tested and supported for use with ClearView CRM: 

 Internet Explorer 9+ 

 Firefox 8+ 

 Chrome 15+  

Previous versions of Internet Explorer, Firefox and Chrome, as well as the Safari browser, have not been tested 

and are not officially supported. We recommend you use the latest version of any supported browser. 

Client Services contact information 

If you have any questions, please contact our support team: 

 Phone: 716.691.2800 or 1.800.442.9211 

 Email: support@softrek.com 

 Fax: 716.691.2828 

 Address: 

SofTrek Corporation 

30 Bryant Woods North 

Amherst, NY 14228 


